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Abstract. A dominant paradigm in understanding and managing large herbivores is
that, after introduction to new range or release from harvesting, the herbivore population
increases to peak abundance, crashes to a lower abundance, and then increases to a carrying
capacity lower than peak abundance. However, support for the paradigm has been largely
anecdotal. We first developed two mathematical models to better describe irruptive dynam-
ics. The models differed in the form of the postcrash growth toward carrying capacity: the
‘‘Caughley model’’ included a time lag that generated dampening oscillations, and the
‘‘Leopold model’’ did not. We then evaluated which of four models (u-logistic, delayed-
logistic, Leopold, and Caughley) best described the dynamics of seven ungulate populations
either introduced to new range (n 5 5 populations) or released from harvesting (n 5 2).
The dynamics of six of the populations were best described by irruptive models (two by
the Leopold, one by the Caughley, and three by the delayed-logistic), and one of the
populations did not display irruptive dynamics (u-logistic model). The limited data thus
support the widespread existence of irruptive dynamics, and we encourage the consideration
of irruptive models in studies of large-herbivore dynamics.

Key words: bighorn sheep; delayed-logistic growth; eruptions; ibex; irruptions; large herbivores;
population dynamics; red deer; reindeer; time lags.

INTRODUCTION

A dominant paradigm in the ecology and manage-
ment of large herbivores is that, following introduction
to new range or release from harvesting, the herbivore
population increases to peak abundance, crashes to a
lower abundance, and then increases to a carrying ca-
pacity lower than peak abundance (Leopold 1943, Ri-
ney 1964, Caughley 1970, 1976a, 1979, McCullough
1997). This phenomenon has been termed an ‘‘irrup-
tion’’ (Leopold 1943) or ‘‘eruption’’ (Riney 1964,
Caughley 1970). It has been suggested that there is a
greater difference between peak abundance and sub-
sequent carrying capacity in irruptions following the
introduction of a herbivore to new range than in irrup-
tions where the herbivore has been present in the sys-
tem for some time, e.g., after release from harvesting
(Caughley 1979, McCullough 1997). However, infer-
ences about irruptions have tended to be anecdotal
(McCullough 1997). One reason for this is the lack of
a single-species model for testing whether or not pop-
ulation dynamics have been irruptive. Another reason
is that the quality of time series with which to make
inferences from has been poor (Caughley 1970).

In this paper, we first develop single-species models
describing the hypothesized irruptive dynamics of large
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herbivores. We then examine the generality of the ir-
ruptive paradigm by evaluating which of the models
best explain the dynamics of large herbivores either
introduced to new range or released from low densities
following the prohibition of harvesting.

MODELS

Current models

The single-species model most used for understanding
the dynamics of large-herbivore populations has been
the u-logistic (or variants thereof; Turchin 2003):

uN 5 N exp(r [1 2 (N /K) ])t11 t m t (1)

where Nt is the population size at time t, rm is the
intrinsic rate of increase, K is the carrying capacity,
and u is the shape parameter influencing the form of
density dependence (Fig. 1). However, the u-logistic
can only generate irruptive dynamics when rm . 2 (May
1981), a value far greater than has been estimated for
large herbivores (Sinclair 1996). The delayed-logistic
model (Hutchinson 1948; Fig. 1) has an additional pa-
rameter, T, describing a time delay in the impact of
population size on the population’s growth rate:

uN 5 N exp(r [1 2 (N /K) ]).t11 t m t2T (2)

The form of the dynamics of the delayed-logistic
depends on the product of rm and T, ranging from a
monotonic increase to K, approach via dampened os-
cillations, and stable limit cycles (Caughley 1976a,
Turchin 2003). Although the delayed-logistic appears
to be a better descriptor of irruptive dynamics than the
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FIG. 1. The four structural models that we compared. K
is the carrying capacity, S is the surplus, t0 is the time of
colonization, and tK is the time when S 5 0.

FIG. 2. Schematic representation of how surplus resources
(S) decline during an irruption. K is the carrying capacity, S
is the surplus, and tK is the time when the surplus is 0.

u-logistic (Caughley 1976a), it fails to capture the crash
and subsequent increase to a carrying capacity lower
than the initial peak envisaged by Leopold (1943), Ri-
ney (1964), and Caughley (1970).

New irruptive models

A key issue in irruptive dynamics is how the ‘‘cap-
ital’’ supply of food diminishes following colonization
(Leopold 1943, Riney 1964, Caughley 1970, 1976a,
1979, McCullough 1997). We modified model 1 by
adding a term describing a linear decline in ‘‘surplus’’
resources (S) from time at colonization (t0) until all
surplus is consumed (i.e., S 5 0) at time tK (Fig. 2):

   u Nt   
    tN exp r 1 2 t # tt m K K 1 S 1 2 N 5    t11 1 2tK    (3)

uN exp[r (1 2 [N /K ] )] t . t . t m t K

Because Leopold (1943) was the first to describe ir-
ruptive dynamics, we term model 3 the Leopold model
(see also McCullough 1997; Fig. 1).

Subsequent workers (Riney 1964, Caughley 1970,
1976a, 1979) viewed the irruption differently from Le-
opold (1943), believing that the postcrash equilibrium
was attained via a dampened oscillation (McCullough
1997). We modeled this difference by adding a time
lag (T in model 2):

   u Nt2T   
    tN exp r 1 2 t # tt m K K 1 S 1 2 N 5    t11 1 2tK    (4)

uN exp[r (1 2 [N /K ] )] t . t . t m t2T K

The effect of T is to increase the magnitude of the
population crash (Fig. 1). In deference to the contri-
butions of Graeme Caughley to the irruptive paradigm,
we term model 4 the Caughley model (Fig. 1).

Confronting the models with data

We believe that the most useful model will both cap-
ture the hypothesized structural dynamics of the system
(Nichols 2001) and adequately fit independent data sets
(Cormack [1994], cited in Morgan [2000]). Our general
approach was to use the four models as representations
of hypotheses and to evaluate the relative support for
the models using information-theoretic model selection
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). We recognize that our
linear model of resource depletion is simplistic, but we
believe that it is sufficient to enable model-based eval-
uation of hypotheses.

We first evaluated support for the four models using
the data cited by Caughley (1987) as evidence for an
‘‘irruptive fluctuation typical of a herbivore colonizing
a new environment.’’ The data were numbers of do-
mestic sheep (Ovis aries) in the rangelands of western
New South Wales (NSW), Australia, from 1860 to 1957
(Butlin 1962). The population would have been subject
to harvesting and to predation by feral pigs (Sus scrofa),
wild dogs (Canis lupus), and foxes (Vulpes vulpes).

We then searched the published literature for suitable
data with which to test the models. We aimed to use
data meeting three criteria. First, the data should have
been a time series of $20 annual estimates of abun-
dance from the time of introduction; Caughley (1970)
suggested 20 years as the minimum period for large
herbivores to undergo the increase, peak, and crash that
characterizes an irruption. Second, the population
should not have been subject to any mammalian pre-
dation or harvesting. Third, the annual estimates of
abundance should have been based on complete annual
censuses such that measurement errors were small rel-
ative to the magnitude of true changes in abundance.
Only one data set satisfied all three criteria. Ibex (Cap-
ra ibex) were studied in the Swiss National Park, south-
eastern Switzerland, from 1920 to 1989 (Sæther et al.
2002). Seven animals were introduced in 1920 and the
population was subsequently censused annually except
during 1941–1943. Four data sets met the first and third
criteria. Reindeer (Rangifer tarandus) were introduced
to two islands in the Pribilof Group, USA, in 1911
(Scheffer 1951): 25 animals were introduced to St. Paul
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Island, and 15 to St. George Island. A count was un-
dertaken annually from 1912 to 1950, with the excep-
tions of 1942–1945 on St. George, and 1942–1944 and
1950 on St. Paul. Scheffer (1951) thought that counts
were within 10% of the true abundances. Some animals
were harvested after 1916, but the percentage harvested
was low on both islands (mean, 5%; range, 0–28%).
Fifteen reindeer were also introduced to a peninsula on
the northwestern coast of Svalbard, Norway (Aanes et
al. 2000). An annual count was undertaken from 1979
to 1998. Occasional predation of reindeer by polar
bears (Ursus maritimus) was thought not to have had
a large impact on the size of the Svalbard reindeer
population (Derocher et al. 2000). Because three rein-
deer were lost from the herd immediately after intro-
duction, we assumed an initial population size of 12
(Aanes et al. 2000).

We included two studies in which the populations
apparently had been held at low densities for many
years prior to the prohibition of harvesting. Hence, the
populations were predicted to exhibit irruptions of less-
er magnitude than those introduced to new range
(Caughley 1979, McCullough 1997). Both of these data
sets met only the third criteria. Bighorn sheep (Ovis
canadensis) were counted at Ram Mountain, Alberta,
from 1975 to 1997 (Festa-Bianchet et al. 2003). From
1972 to 1980, yearly removals of 12–24% of the adult
ewes kept the population density low and stable: there
were no removals of adult ewes after 1980. The total
number of sheep present was counted following lamb-
ing. The Ram Mountain population was isolated from
other bighorn sheep populations, with only a few males
sometimes migrating. Although wolves (Canis lupus),
black bears (Ursus americanus), and cougars (Puma
concolor) were present at Ram Mountain, there was
almost no predation of bighorn sheep until after the
1997 count (Réale and Festa-Bianchet 2003). However,
the population was still subject to a small harvest of
rams (mean, 2%; range, 0–5%; M. Festa-Bianchet, per-
sonal communication). We used data for 1981–1997
(Festa-Bianchet et al. 2003). Red deer (Cervus elaphus)
in the North Block of the Isle of Rum, Scotland, have
been censused annually (25–61 censuses per annum)
since 1971 (Clutton-Brock et al. 1997). Culling ceased
in the North Block in 1972, but on the remainder of
the island there was an annual cull of 14% between
1971 and 1990 (T. Coulson, personal communication).
We used the observed numbers of deer reported an-
nually in the North Block from 1974 (i.e., two years
after culling ceased) to 1990 (Clutton-Brock et al.
1997, Coulson et al. 2004).

Model fitting and selection

We fitted the four models numerically using maxi-
mum likelihood, following Hilborn and Mangel (1997).
We assumed that all error (s) was observational and
lognormally distributed (as is the norm for population
trajectories; Eberhardt 1978, Halley and Inchausti

2002). We estimated u only for the u-logistic model;
for the remaining models, u was fixed at 1.

We used Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected
for sample size (AICc) to rank the four models for each
of the seven time series (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
We report parameters only for the models having ‘‘sub-
stantial support’’ (i.e., within two AICc units; Burnham
and Anderson [2002]). Model likelihoods were opti-
mized using the nlminb algorithm in S-Plus (Insightful
2003). The nlminb algorithm uses the quasi-Newton
method to identify the parameter values that minimize
the negative log-likelihood for smooth nonlinear func-
tions subject to bounds. We constrained rm within bi-
ologically sensible values (Sinclair 1996) to assist with
likelihood optimization. Potential values of T and tK

were set to integer values, and a grid search was used
to identify the model(s) with the lowest AICc. We em-
phasize that we were most interested in assessing struc-
tural uncertainty in population models (i.e., the relative
support for models 1–4) rather than parameter uncer-
tainty within each population model (Nichols 2001, cf.
Sæther et al. 2002).

RESULTS

The only model to have substantial support for ex-
plaining the dynamics of domestic sheep introduced to
western New South Wales was the Caughley model
(model 4 in Table 1, Fig. 3a). The next best model was
the Leopold (model 3), but both the u- and delayed-
logistic models performed very poorly (Table 1). The
Caughley model estimated that the sheep population
took 39 years to exhaust the surplus, and that the damp-
ened oscillations were generated by a lag of three years
(Table 2).

For the four other populations introduced to new
range, the u-logistic (model 1) performed poorly, rank-
ing fourth for three populations and third for one pop-
ulation (Table 1). The dynamics of ibex introduced to
Swiss National Park were best explained by the de-
layed-logistic model (Table 1, Fig. 3b). The delayed-
logistic model estimated a carrying capacity of 200
ibex and a lag of eight years (Table 2). The dynamics
of reindeer introduced to St. George Island were best
explained by the Leopold model, but there was some
evidence for the existence of dampening oscillations
(i.e., the Caughley model, Table 1, Fig. 3c). This pop-
ulation exhausted the surplus in an estimated 15 years,
and the carrying capacity was estimated to be 45 rein-
deer (Table 2). In contrast, the dynamics of reindeer
introduced to St. Paul Island were best explained by
the delayed-logistic model (Table 1, Fig. 3d), with a
lag of 12 years (Table 2). However, we note that the
St. Paul Island population appeared to be close to ex-
tinction when the last census was conducted in 1950
(n 5 8 reindeer). The Leopold model best explained
the dynamics of reindeer introduced to Svalbard (Table
1, Fig. 3e); the Caughley model parameters could not
be estimated for this population.
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TABLE 1. Comparison of the four candidate models explaining the dynamics of seven large-herbivore populations after
introduction to new range (domestic sheep, ibex, and reindeer) or release from harvesting (bighorn sheep and red deer).

Species, population, and data source Model K
Log-

likelihood AICc DAICc Rank

Domestic sheep, NSW (Butlin 1962) 1 4 215.58 39.59 62.90 4
2 4 28.30 25.26 48.57 3
3 5 14.82 219.00 4.31 2
4 6 18.11 223.31 0.00 1

Ibex, Swiss National Park (Sæther et al. 2002) 1 4 9.14 27.35 21.57 4
2 4 18.77 228.92 0.00 1
3 5 14.50 218.06 10.86 3
4 6 18.77 224.20 4.72 2

Reindeer, St. George Island (Scheffer 1951) 1 4 232.68 74.54 36.32 4
2 4 227.62 64.42 26.20 3
3 5 213.20 38.22 0.00 1
4 6 213.32 41.26 3.04 2

Reindeer, St. Paul Island (Scheffer 1951) 1 4 238.12 85.37 43.97 4
2 4 216.13 41.40 0.00 1
3 5 218.89 49.54 8.14 3
4 6 215.85 46.25 4.85 2

Reindeer, Svalbard (Aanes et al. 2000) 1 4 7.76 26.02 43.91 3
2 4 1.49 13.48 31.37 2
3 5 215.94 217.89 0.00 1
4 6 no conv. 4

Bighorn sheep, Ram Mountain (Festa-Bianchet et al. 2003) 1 4 16.38 221.43 4.44 3
2 4 18.52 225.70 0.17 2
3 5 20.66 225.87 0.00 1
4 6 20.46 220.51 5.36 4

Red deer, Rum (Clutton-Brock et al. 1997) 1 4 27.68 244.50 0.19 2
2 4 27.77 244.69 0.00 1
3 5 28.25 241.88 2.81 3
4 6 no conv. 4

Notes: Model numbers correspond to those in the text. K is the number of parameters in the model; for the log-likelihood,
‘‘no conv.’’ means ‘‘no convergence’’; DAICc is the difference between the Akaike Information Criterion (AICc) for each
model and that of the best-fitting model. Models within two AICc units are shown in boldface.

Of the two populations released from harvesting,
only one (bighorn sheep) showed irruptive dynamics
(Fig. 3f). Although the dynamics of bighorn sheep at
Ram Mountain were similarly well described by the
delayed-logistic (model 2) and the Leopold models
(model 3, Table 1), the estimated surplus for the Le-
opold model (43 281 sheep; Table 2) was unreasonably
large; we believe that the delayed-logistic is the most
realistic model for this population. The delayed-logistic
model estimated a carrying capacity of 86 sheep and
a lag of nine years for this population (Table 2). There
was little support for either the u-logistic or the Caugh-
ley model (Table 1, Fig. 3f). Red deer on Rum did not
exhibit irruptive dynamics (Fig. 3g). The u-logistic
(model 1) and the delayed-logistic (model 2) models
had similar support for explaining the population dy-
namics of red deer on Rum (Table 1, Fig. 3g), and there
was some support for the Leopold model. The Caughley
model could not be fitted to the Rum data. Estimates
of the intrinsic rate of increase and carrying capacity
for red deer on Rum were similar for the u-logistic and
the delayed-logistic models (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Of the seven data sets that we examined, the dynamics
of all but one (red deer on Rum) were clearly best de-
scribed by at least one of the three irruptive models (i.e.,

models 2–4). Hence, the limited data support Caughley’s
(1979: 5) contention that ‘‘eruption is the basic pattern
of growth for populations of large herbivores.’’

The difficulties of obtaining multiple data sets for
testing models in which the predicted dynamics take
many decades are obvious. All but one of the seven
populations included in this study were subject to some
harvesting and/or predation, and size estimates of the
domestic sheep population in NSW also may have been
subject to greater measurement error than for the other
six populations. Hence, only one data set strictly met
all three criteria for testing the dynamics of populations
introduced to new range: ibex in Swiss National Park.
However, providing that the limitations of the data are
recognized, we believe that all seven populations pro-
vide useful tests of the models.

The question of which is the ‘‘best’’ irruptive model
depends upon the purpose for using the model (Nichols
2001). Although the delayed-logistic was the model
with substantial support for the most data sets (Table
1), this outcome may have been at least partly due to
the short length of the data sets relative to the time
required for the hypothesized irruptive dynamics to oc-
cur ($20 years; Caughley 1970, 1979). For example,
differentiating between the Leopold and the Caughley
model will require many years of postcrash data. Be-
cause the Caughley model contains one more parameter
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FIG. 3. The seven data sets and the model(s) of best fit (see Tables 1 and 2): (a) domestic sheep introduced to the
rangelands of New South Wales (in millions, 3106); (b) ibex introduced to the Swiss National Park; reindeer introduced to
(c) St. George Island, (d) St. Paul Island, and (e) Svalbard; (f) bighorn sheep at Ram Mountain following release from
harvesting; and (g) red deer at Rum following release from harvesting (dashed line shows the delayed-logistic model).

(T) than the Leopold model, it is unsurprising that the
former was the best model (as determined by AICc)
only for the longest data set (domestic sheep in NSW,
98 years). The second-longest time series (ibex, 67
censuses spanning 70 years) was of insufficient length
to differentiate between a postcrash stable equilibrium
(model 3) or dampening oscillation (model 4). Thus,
in the absence of quantitative measures of food avail-

ability, it appears that there seldom will be sufficient
data to discriminate the postcrash dynamics of large-
herbivore irruptions.

We note the existence of many other time series of
abundance estimates that qualitatively support the ir-
ruptive paradigm (e.g., reindeer introduced to St. Ma-
thew [Klein 1968] and South Georgia Islands [Leader-
Williams 1988], and moose Alces alces on Isle Royale
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TABLE 2. Parameter estimates for the best-fitting model(s) identified in Table 1.

Population Model mr̂ K̂ Ŝ or u†û ŝ T̂ Kt̂

Domestic sheep, NSW 4 0.171 6.27‡ 24.66‡ 1.0 0.20 3 39
Ibex, Swiss National Park 2 0.138 200 na 1.0 0.18 8 na
Reindeer, St. George Island 3 0.422 45 500 1.0 0.35 na 15
Reindeer, St. Paul Island 2 0.194 343 na 1.0 0.39 12 na
Reindeer, Svalbard 3 0.296 96 3830 1.0 0.11 na 16
Bighorn sheep, Ram Mountain 2 0.085 86 na 1.0 0.08 9 na

3 0.085 116 43 281 1.0 0.07 na 2
Red deer, Rum 1 0.059 310 na 36.6 0.05 na na

2 0.057 323 na 1.0 0.05 5 na

Notes: Model numbers correspond to those in text. Key to abbreviations: rm is the intrinsic rate of increase, K is the carrying
capacity, S is the surplus, u is the shape parameter, s is the error, T is the time lag (yr), and tK is the time (yr) when S is 0;
na, not applicable to this model.

† The parameter u was estimated for model 1 and fixed at 1 for models 2–4.
‡ In millions (3106).

[Peterson 1999]). McCullough (1997) also describes
several case studies of deer irruptions in North Amer-
ica. Although it is tempting to cite these examples in
support of the dominance of irruptive dynamics, there
are few data points within each of these time series.
There also may be publication bias, with studies of
populations that do exhibit irruptive dynamics more
likely to be published than those that do not. Our cri-
teria attempted to minimize these potential biases. As
Caughley (1970) showed in his ‘‘classic’’ (May 1994)
refutation of the supposed irruption of mule deer (Odo-
coileus hemionus) on the Kaibab plateau (Arizona,
USA), it is tempting to cite data that support one’s
preferred paradigm.

There was some evidence to support the contention
that the magnitude of the irruption is greater for her-
bivores introduced to new range than for those that had
been present for some time and were released from
lower densities (Caughley 1979, McCullough 1997).
Red deer on Rum did not exhibit irruptive dynamics
following their release from harvesting (Table 1), and
the bighorn sheep population at Ram Mountain did not
undergo the dramatic crash that typified the populations
introduced to new range (Fig. 3). Caughley (1979) ar-
gued that a lesser irruption was likely for a population
released from harvesting (or other limiting factors) be-
cause the capital, food, and hence the potential for
overshoot of K, had already been eliminated from the
system. Although we find Caughley’s logic compelling,
more and longer data sets are required to reliably test
his hypothesis.

Our irruptive models include an initial surplus (S) of
nonrenewable food that is eventually completely con-
sumed by the herbivore population. Hence, a key issue
in irruptive dynamics is how food diminishes after the
herbivore is introduced or released from harvesting. Un-
fortunately, none of the published studies (Table 1) mea-
sured food. Characteristics of the food supply other than
biomass are likely to be important determinants of S and
K. In particular, the rates of consumption and renewal
of the food supply appear to be of fundamental impor-

tance for understanding the dynamics of large herbivores
(Caughley 1976a, b). Interestingly, despite high peak
abundances of the herbivore, K may effectively be zero
for some systems. For example, the reindeer populations
introduced to the St. George and St. Paul islands ap-
parently fed almost entirely on lichens, which have a
low rate of renewal (Leader-Williams 1988). Although
there are many possible elaborations to the irruptive
models proposed here, the ability to discriminate be-
tween them is likely to be limited by the length of avail-
able time series. Better model fits than reported here
(Table 1) might be obtained by including other variables
in the models (e.g., precipitation for sheep in NSW and
ibex in Swiss National Park [Sæther et al. 2002]), but
we emphasize that the objective of our study was to
identify which of the four structural models were best
supported by the available data.

Caughley (1976a, b) considered that the u- and de-
layed-logistic models did not adequately represent the
dynamics of the food supply during an irruption, and
modified the Lotka-Volterra equations into an ‘‘inter-
active’’ model that related the dynamics of the herbi-
vore to the dynamics of the food supply. Caughley
considered that his interactive model was a more in-
formative representation of ungulate population dy-
namics than either the logistic or delayed-logistic mod-
els. The Leopold and Caughley irruptive models de-
veloped here thus summarize potentially complex high-
er order community processes in a single-species
framework. Testing interactive models of irruptive dy-
namics would require time series of changes in the
abundance of both herbivores and their food supply:
such data are not available.

Caughley (1970) observed differences in several pa-
rameters (survival, fecundity, and rate of increase)
among populations of Himalayan tahr (Hemitragus
jemlahicus) introduced to New Zealand; these differ-
ences were consistent with his predictions about the
demographic changes that occur during irruptions.
More recently, Eberhardt (2002) proposed a predictable
sequence of changes in vital rates ‘‘as populations ap-
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proach maximal levels’’: juvenile survival decreases,
followed by lower reproductive rates and, ultimately,
lower female survival rates. The changes in age- and
sex-specific vital rates observed in the red deer pop-
ulation at Rum following release from harvesting
(Coulson et al. [2004]; see Fig. 3g) broadly support
Caughley (1970) and Eberhardt (2002). The challenge
is to understand how food interacts with age- and sex-
specific vital rates to generate the postpeak irruptive
dynamics observed in the other time series reported
here (Fig. 3a–f).

Most previous investigations of large-herbivore pop-
ulation dynamics have assumed model structures that
cannot describe irruptions. For example, Sæther et al.
(2002) assumed that the underlying dynamics of the
ibex population introduced to Swiss National Park were
u-logistic (i.e., model 1), whereas our results indicate
that irruptive models (i.e., models 2–4) are more ap-
propriate (Table 1). Given the predominance of irrup-
tions in the limited available data, we encourage the
consideration of irruptive models in studies of large-
herbivore population dynamics.
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